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A fiErRy CfrRlSTt{AS AND A ilAWy NEU vtAR T0 ALL oUR REATERS

Thi,s edi-tinn od the nottale,ttost fthe 100tll!) iA, aadlq, oun Laat one. Ae- ahouLd lihe to
thanlz out advejtti,suta and dittnLbtrtoza, all contttlbu,tona, JuUa. dott tgping, and atl
thoae who have aupponted the nuat-e.ttut in anA waq duzing 1993.

ile ate dLugh,tQn fu futt qou tha,t. Andnet" Stane,sbq od 2 Cmb*Lyd Cottage"s, Ri*tgnone,
w*!l be tah)ng ovest pnodue.tion o[ the nutaLetl.en (ton Januan-q 1994.

Ue uti,sll Andzet" evuLu Aucce/.6, and we hope dhe uloqa woth)ng on the nualel,tett aa muctt
a,5 wq have.

Andxea wi)l be happA to eotlee-t Aou^ nu)ale.tl.e.n i-twn6, L( qou ning hott on .810760. 0n
L( qou ate paaaing'-hest ltone, p!-ette hnoch on the dooz and hand thu to Andnea - pLotae
d.o not hand. then 7o the dog via. the Lo-ttettbox (aa he i,s pant-i-a.l to poat) !.

Andnoa. would vostq nuch o"ppneetb.te aome aaaittance wi,tlt the nuaLe,tl.et. Td qou yue
tfunhilry od votli,teu)ng, bu.t. 6ett. heti-tant, holi,ta.te no mon-e! ?!.ente glve Andttot. a-

n-ing aid ol{u qou ho-tp. lt,a nuch en-alet wi-th note than one!

flAVE A S0PER v'8 3. lN 1991

Rob &a.tl.wt and Rodemanq Tal.e



Ftton the Re$.0t...
. U?? rye 90 agar+! The ture.f,ott carcLd i.s alnoat upon ua and neattLy evul1one

1-,5 thnilleL with then. Follz who wouldntt d.ttoan od danhewtng the ctunLn aioL ii a bi-t
wea.lz al. the hnee whu rt cow) to cano/.a. whd.t.,t the at*n{eli-on tWell, ourt wi-ntea aetling h.elpa, doe-sn,t. i.t? The aewte r-6 |dnitjtt - anow in
va..ttgtttg de4tteers, wintett aun and go66atn?n-[zozwt ttee.s. lt olttaia teua utrLong to newhu i.t uina a.t Cluti.atnaa!

Thu thue'a the muait - cattoLa have inapisted. compotuly oven the cettunLeA topu the no6t buuti[uL tunus, U!, and.tome.v?A at-hnhg oneA too. Uhat. a wond,utdtilnetho( od conve4ing the muning it udlwinel. ia- nuai-c. anl. how thanb(ut we &oull. be
dott thoae who have.the gl[t o[ conpoai.ti-on - pattila.utallg cattoL tunu.

_Btrt wlnt o[ the ne/66age the eanola aeeh to conve4 ?- The4 have a connon thue -the-Bdbe-o[.Bethlehen, and the4 6di.tll6ullg ponl.nag thL wondo]. o[ Hi.e biattl. But what,
dollowa ? whg di-d. He come ? uhot. happueL a(te.n BQ.thletlan ? r a; tfujttel. and
4glJghfen.bg the nuaia. and metrdag o( the catoLa, bd L am everl note dotighi- Qnthai, the 6efih o[ Chtilt talzu me on ifi,o Jaauaty.
_ ..Iry.*^4r*S .!ou : evu LI .a l)-tlle eanlA - a vulg hdppg and logout CtwLthrat na4r add the hope that i-tt at4n*[itartce mag auatdn gou thtough the- Nu yeoa.

PARISH CHURCH PAGE

DECEMBER DIARY

l.led.8th -7.30lm,,Eygni[g Fe]lqw:hip. at^the Church Hall, Ringmore
Good News and How to Share lt'r series of studies

SUNDAY 12Ih . 3rd Sunday in Advent
9.Oam 1980 Communion

11.Oam Morning Prayer
6 .Opm Even'i ng Prayer

at Ringmore
& Communion at Bigbury
at Kingston

Mr.D.Hamblyn of The Gideons wi'll be our speaker through the day

IIJNDA! 19!h - 4th Sunday in Advent
9.Oam '1980- Cornnunion at Bigbury

11.0atn Famjly Service at Kingston
6.0pm Festival of Lessons & Carols at Ringmore

Tues. 21st - 7.30pm Carol Concert by the Lupbridge Singers
at Kingston Church

Fri d . 24th -1 1 .30pm Chri stmas at B'i gbury
CHRISTMAS DAY--dm Famj jy Carols & Communion at Kinqston10.45a on at Ringmore

*
*
*
*
*

(There is nb 9.0am service
1'l ,30pm l,latch Njght Service
* * * * * * * * * * * f * *

Sunday )
Ki ngston
**********

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Rector

& Cornmunion at Bi u
m Festrval o rols & cnrlstl eafKingston

t{tI,n tea r
Frid.3lst -
******
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at
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#Sg*@dK@ chrjstmas prosramme @S@# e*
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The Rectory
Ringmore TQ7 4HR (tet. 810565)

SUNDAY 2nd January 1 994 - Znd Sunday after Chri stmas

11.0am Family Service for the New Year at Ringmore
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Bigbury
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.ihen I wrotu' Ehe ilti.oriuc Lion to biTe Popny rpoe;i} in u'ctober -rnd
spol{,e of fust vertr'S record 'i1.]Oj, I oosed the question "How 'j'o we
follow lh.it"- Iou hrve qiven th.e answer in l'our usual way' lhls
ye.rrrs tot-r1 is,j1 ,i4+:5r;r',vhich once u..gain dernonstrrtes your wonderful
generosit,u,. Ih..' bre-rx-,io'.vn oi how ihe mone)I c,l.me in is as iollol'rs.

-n irri-,i:t;_r i2th iiovenber cur ilnnual auction r+as held at the .iourne;r's
r:nd Inn by kin.i Derniission encl a great de:rl of tolerlnce ol James and
GiIIien -.;r::jrj-n. i"tany encl va,ried. were the items on offerr the highest
price being oaiC for a bo:rt trip for li from Plymouth which raised i95.
.r11 in erll- the e,reningrs acti'rities raised fli45:45. Our thanks are
d.ue to Viv Freena: for squeezing the money out of the biddersr to Stan
tsrunski1l, Daviii Young, Brian licCabe and.ilistair Rinmer who uia the
humoing':nc-hearrinS;randtomywifejrl)rrawhonnadesenseofthebook
tceeping. A splend.ii r=suli from a grea't evening'

Saturd.ay ilth it",r"rnber saiv the Cof iee i'iornj-ng at Sedgewell Sandst
,3igbury-on-jea b)'kinc oe:'::lissi.cn oi i'1r.anc r'i:'s.Jack smith. Despite
the awful weacire" it *=r weil attencieci and realj-sed S275:C4. wrl'c€
again our thanKs ere iue tc a-.1 'i those herpers l*ho ensureo tnai it was
such a succes6.

The foiiowing morri-rg SunCa;r i4th ;.lorrember the Renembrance Service
was held at Rirgmore Church, conductec b;r Rerr'irthur Drowley' In his
sermon to a fu1t" church, the Rec.bor spoke of leadership both secular and
spirituair rrcr ihe neerl to remenber, ia order that the lessors of the
pi,st heJ-o us buil-c a more secure future. The coiLection ccntributec
a further 91OO:00 to ihe Foop)r '+ppeal.

Cn l{onriay 15th:rlovamber the last e'ren't was hel-d. This was a
iJhist Drive hel-i in lingmore i'i.f.Iial1, and. organiseo by the Lad'ies Branch.
This rea]isec a further A6Ez5O for the Ap9eal'

During the fi:.st iwo weeks of No'renber our de<iicated banri of
collectors we3e out and about the three parushes knocking on 'icors and'
they, toSether with static boxes in pubs, clubs and shops raised' no less
than d3O9:49r once agaia a record.

,{s we celebraie another yearts wonderful suppori for the Poppir
Apceal the ful1 irnportance of the existance of the Royal Briiish Legion
trii Ueen brought home to us. Sad.ly we mourn the passing of one of our
stalwarts, Eric Lock. For many years iiric was one of the mainstays of
this branch until ill-health forced him to curtail his activities.
our thoughts at this tine are with Margaret, herself still a very active
nember of the';,ioments Branch. It is reassuring to kaow that the Legion
is there to offer practical help should the need ever arise'

Thank yor, "il once again for easuring that those uho need our help
are not being forgotten.

Guy Ed.dy. Poppy Appeal Organiser'

TPS. ^$ERT/ICES
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

PAINTER - DECOBATOB
PROPERW MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GTAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT
Mr. T.P- SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Qual i ty cars to suit a I I pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat !

Tel : 81 0680
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-r-f .__LOCAL BUILDER rlr
If- wjll undertake your If
f building,tiljng and decoratjng!_r

SPECIALIST SERViCE FOR SUPPLY ORf f ImiNG 0F uPVC D00RS, I,tiND0tJS I--- AND coNSERVAToRIES rx
H5-A.r{.[ISjIDsors #-
flff -: - -: Iff
IIIT - IIII

FOR THE FAIREST DEAL
ON A FARE DEAL

HIGHER MANOR. RINGMORE,
KINGSBBIDGE TQ7 4HJ

CAH HIRE
INSURANCE
HOTELS ETC.

IIUIIETI IN TEE COMMIINIIY

The November A.G.M. saw some changes to the offices of President and Secretary, andgrateful thanks go to Pam Brunskrll and Natal-ie Hil-ton for their hard work and enthusiasmduring their terms of offlce.
Naomr warne has taken on the rol-e of Secretary and I have agreed to serve as president.
Myra Eddy contl-nues as our val_ued Treasurer.
We have a most varred and lnterestang programme for 1994 and f hope that we shaL] have the
opportunaty to wel-come some new members - please come and jorn us, rf you want to chatf:-rst, glve me a r.l-ng on 810450.
Our frrst meet:-ng rn the new year wrl-l- be rn the second week of January - please watch outfor detarls whrch wrl-I be drsplayed around the vi11age.
Wrsh.rng everyone a happy and peacefut Chrrstmas.

CaroL Al_l-an, Maple Bank.

Visit Dates
ChaLlaborough

Ringmore

}IOBIIJ LIBRABT
: llonday 10th January
: 2.30 p.m.
: 2.50 p.n. fo all that read the f,ensletter:

This year, as usual, I have no money
(wtratf s oew, I hear Trixie say)
So Christmas Cards and stanps are out
But the greetings I send to one and all
Are quite sincere -
Merry Christnas and a Happy New Year

rrazel l{ackiatosheeea a

Viuitar
E-x.-t-E:-

Now you cqn hove high quolity pr*essing &
prlntlng o( 35mm Film, in less lhon one hour

& 35mm reprints in 5 minutes

ALL AT CCMPETIflVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Brood St., Modbury (0548) 830215

Picfure Framing

A complete framing service is now available
trom:

Stiles Meadow
Ashford

NrKingsbridge
Devon

We have an excellent rarpe of mo0nlboard
and mouldings for you to choose lrom at your

leisure suitable for all types of subject

Decorative borders and minor sunodnds are
among the various services we can ofler.

Prices are very competitive and there is
ample parking so core and see us.

For more informalbn ring
Sue & Hugh Rose

Kingsbridge (05,181550550



JOURIIEYIS EI{D JOURilAL
DECEMBER

SATURDAY 1lTH 8.30 P.m. DIsCO by 'Nice In Easy' Admission Free

Live Music with DAVE H0LLAIIDFRIDAY

IUESDAY

IIEDI{ESDAY

I}IT'RSDAY

FRIDAY

17IH 8.30 p.m.

21Sf 9.30 p.m.

zfrfi
23RD

21TH

The Journeyrs End CHRISTT{AS DRA}

8.00 p.m CHRISII,IAS EUCHRE

9.00 p.m. CHRISII,IAS QUIZ

CHRISII,IAS EIIE CAROLS

Open lunchtime only 12.00 - 2.00 p.m.

Boxing Day Hours 12.00 - 3.00 p.m. and

New Yearrs Eve DISC0 Bar food served
DAIICII{G to 12.3t[-

SAIURDAY 25TH

SUiIDAY 26TH

FRIDAY 31ST

7.00 - 10.30 p.m.

up to 8.30 p.m

HAPPY CHRISTIiIAS AilD BEST TIS1IES FOR THE I{EI{ YEAR

PABISE COUTCIL ilOTES

The meeting oo 7th Decenber was attended by atl councillors and three parishioners
Ringnore Newsletter! Andrea Stanesby atteaded the meeting and agreed to be
responsible for running the newsletter from January L994
Neighbourhood llatch - David Young attended the neetiag and reported that booklets
rsee it - note itf had been produced and rsould be circulated rith the newstetter.
Parishioners should note that a ntrmber of llousehold Insurauce Policies offer a
discount on properties within a Neighbourhood Watch Area. Check with your insurance
conpany - you may be entitled to cheaper insurance!
A public meeting is to be arranged in January to discuss the loca1 governoent
revier, which rrill determine whether Devon County Council and South Hams District
Council rrill continue. Your views will be heard, in order that a parish view can be
put forward.* South Hams District Council have changed their telephone number to 0803 86L234

John Tate Vice Chairman

Nhod'bury

Licensed Private HIre
24 Hour Availability

Air, Sea & Raal Connectlons
Local and Long Distance

tlo\tE O31t+ )tl1 3 8

Julie and Denis and boys would like to
wish all their friends a Merry Christmas
and Best Wishes for the New Year
Thank you to all Juliets customers for
their support and custom throughout'the
year.

N$ilMilNMU

*
*

Frank and Drina tlilliams would like to
thank everyone for their friendly welcome
to Ringmore and send best wishes for your
happiness at Christmas and throughout 1994

^g.l;n
FTII.LI QIIAI.IFIED

I(}BIIJ EATnSIYLIS,I

Ladies & Geots
Compeuitive Prices
Ansaphone Available

Tel: BigburY-on-Sea 81063a
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JOEIT AITD BARMBA IAILOB
UARFELL CROSS GINNETVS

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

R H PICKLES
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, h,rybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54E a30412

For al I DIY suppl i es,
cl oth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

$ir"r..s for weddings, birrhdays

5,**,=.";ili1"#i 
all occasions

CERISTIIAI' GBEErIXGS

This is to wish all in the neighbourhood a very Happy christmas and Nerr year in Lgg4,and to say a very special rThank Your to those below- for their particular help andnany kindnesses_to me in 1993, which r have very mueh appreeiated:Sg,. Annts Chapel : ltr liolynaux, lirs Hilda Brenton
I+4fZ: Hr Kenneth Light, The Ballemys, Ttre Bardens - p.O.Stores, Bigbury, Theclarkes, Mr B carson, ltr pat Kingdom, lirs carol l{alters, Mr parnell
T+eForSt: Hiss Coleman-llills, Hr Jim Freeman, Mrs Sue Freeman Jp , Mrs Ivy Cul1um,Ardene Bennett, Natalie Hilton, The Eddys, The Brunskills, The wiitiams, .tt th"newsLetter people!
llodburv: Mr David Laidler, The Doctors, Nurses and staff -The IIeaIth centre

Uappy Christans 1993 aad I Uappf Iter year 1994

Barbara Drabble Ringmore 1993

Ringmore Firework Display 1993

Three members of the parish Council whoNight wouLd like to congratulate all who played aorganisation. --11 agreed that it was a f:.rst
attend.ed the Bonfirepart in its
class dispLay, and thesafety measures incorporated ver3. effective.

Congratulations to all concerned..
Guy iddy ^riene Bennett

* * * * * *,:t * * * * * :t * :t,t *frat about this for a really super

Brian I''icCabe

******:t****,:t*,:t*
bridging the generatioD-gap

****
idea?

BTGBLRY YOUTE CLIIB TNVTTES OVER 6Os TO A TRADTTIONAL cIIRTSTI.{AS pARTy
You can be collected by car from your home, hear Alice on the organ,join in a sing-a1ol8,-i:nj-oy a nicL afternoon_tea organised by youth clubmembers' There will also-bl bingo and a raffle, with prizes to be won.When and where?At Bigbury Dlemorial Hall on saturday 18th December from 2prn onwards.
For your free ticket and*****.il-****** further details, ring Julie on g1O634

************* *:t** * * **,*



Wedding Bctuquets Funcral Trihutes

Flowers for all occitsictns

" fro,*o*.r/.21 "d
(Mrs. R. Wilson)

.G
I Broatl Strcct-
Modhurl, Tclcphone
S. Dr.von (Shop) 0548 830(X8

ssssssSssssltss
UN BJRUNDLE IJI

Ul PLUIiBII{G AI{D HEATIT{G E}IGINEER Ul
Ul ror atl your requirements from a I{Ul tap washer to a nehr boi I er H
Ul Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810707 Ul
lrl orl FIRED B0TLERS SERVTCED lR
55 SSSs SSSS 5555

1{IGEL FROsT

MODBURY
CHENE COUFTT, POUNDWEU STREET

(norl b ca( patf)

For appoinlnnnl phone
(0548) E30944

OPENSATTIRDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contacl lrrues, Spctacles, Accessories,
Complele Eye Examina tioru

Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 550L29

Evening 0752 896065

Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Tel:0548 810238 Fax 0548 810891

A l.tERRY CHRISTI,IAS At{D A HAPPY t{Et{ YEAR T0 ALL OUR CUSTOI,IERS - THAI{K YOU FOR YOUR
SUPPORT THROUGHOUT 1993. LOilG ilAY IT COI{TII{I'E!

Itlake your orn crackers with our kits, and see our rtable snompnt which can be used
over and over again.

Take the hassle out of last minute shopping by ordering your fresh fruit and yeg,
dairy products and bakery goods (including delicious mince pies) frqE us - forms
available from the shop.

Choose individua'|, hand-crafted Christmas cards, or boxes of 40 for only f1.99

See our attractively-priced range of gifts and crafts, including Devon stoneware,
hand-decorated with cockerels - selling very fast!

Try sparkling rines from France and Spajn. Also ller Zealand Li.ndauer (as featured on
BBC 'Food and Drink') G f6.99 a bottle.
OId llindsor Ginger l{ine f2.99 a bottle (53.30 a litre). Stones Ginger hline f4.95.

PIease note:
The shop rill be open as usual up to and including Chrisfinas Eve (8am-lpm and 4-6pm).
Closed Christnas Day and Boxing Day.
0pen ttbnday 271h, Tuesday 28th, lilednesday 29th from 9am to 12 noon only.
Thursday 30th open 8am-lpm, and Friday 31st 8am-lpr and 4pm-6pm.
Closed t{s Yearrs Day, then open Sunday 2nd and ibnday 3rd frqn 9am to 12 noon on!y..
After that itrs back-io normai I -

Rosemary & John Tate


